EURES SWEDEN
Erasmus+ Placements in Engineering
Host companies in Sweden in categories
A selection of Swedish companies in Engineering/Industrial Sector with links aimed at Young talents

MINING (MECHANICAL AND MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING, CIVIL ENGINEERING))
LKAB www.lkab.com/en/ Doing your thesis work, work experience and study visits (lkab.com)
Zinkgruvan https://lundinmining.com/operations/zinkgruvan/ Ansök om nyutexaminerade jobb och praktik

PAPER (MECHANICAL AND MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING)
Tetra Pak www.tetrapak.com/sv-se Student | Tetra Pak
contact person at the mill
SCA forest, paper, pulp www.sca.com/en/ We are curious to get to know you - SCA
Essity hygiene products www.essity.com/ Graduates (essity.com)
Stora Enso www.storaenso.com/ Students and graduates - Careers | Stora Enso

STEEL (MECHANICAL AND MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING)
Alfa Laval www.alfalaval.se/ Alfa Laval - Gör det omöjliga contact the lokal office
SSAB www.ssab.se/ Studerande - SSAB
Sandvik AB www.home.sandvik/en/ Students and graduates — Sandvik Group (home.sandvik)
Atlas Copco www.atlascopco.com/sv-se Global Industrial Internship Program - Atlas Copco Group
SKF https://career.skf.com/ SKF - SKF Global Graduate Programme - Trainee (traineeguiden.se)
Assa Abloy www.assaabloy.com/en/com/ Careers at ASSA ABLOY | ASSA ABLOY
Ovako www.ovako.com Students and Young Professionals - Ovako
Hitachi ABB Power Grids www.hitachiabb-powergrids.com/se Internship & Graduate Programs | Early Careers | Hitachi Energy

ENERGY (ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING))
Vattenfall https://group.vattenfall.com Studenter & Nyutexaminerade - Vattenfall SE Young talents - Vattenfall
Azelio AB www.azelio.com/ Careers - Azelio
AFRY Providing leading solutions for generations to come | AFRY, Nyutexaminerade | AFRY
SIEMENS Careers at Siemens | Siemens Jobs & Careers | Jobs & Careers | Siemens Global
Northvolt https://northvolt.com/ Career | Northvolt All roles | Northvolt
Studsvik Start - Studsvik Lediga tjänster - Studsvik choose location Sweden and then Spontanansökan

AUTOMOTIVE (MECHANICAL AND MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING)
Scania www.scania.com/group/en/home.html Students (scania.com)

FOOD PROCESSING
AAK Koncernen AB www.aak.com/sv-se/om-oss/aak-koncernen/ Kursplan för AAK:s traineeprogram | AAK
Arla Foods AB www.arla.se/ Internship Programme 2022 | Arla

OTHER (ELECTRICAL / MECHANICAL)
Valmet  www.valmet.com/  Opportunities for Students & Recent Graduates (valmet.com)
Toyota  www.toyota-industries.com/  Career | Toyota Material Handling Sweden (toyota-forklifts.se)
SAAB  https://www.saab.com/  Students | Saab life | Saab
Corpower Ocean AB  https://www.corpowerocean.com/  Internship / Master Thesis: Metocean Data Analysis - CorPower Ocean
Alimaki Group  https://www.alimakgroup.com/English/careers/
Parker  https://www.parker.com/portal/site/PARKER/menuitem.c17ed99692643c6315731910237ad1ca/?vgnextoid=fde6dbf191bbc310VgnVCM100000200c1dacRCRD&vgnextfmt=SV